Effect of acyclovir on genital infection with herpes simplex virus types 1 and 2 in the guinea pig.
The pathogenesis of genital infection with three different strains of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) and three strains of herpes simplex virus type 2 (HSV-2) was compared in the guinea pig. Strain differences in severity of clinical disease and mortality were noted. HSV-1 strains generally produced milder disease than HSV-2. Both HSV-1 and HSV-2 infections resulted in acute and chronic changes in the cervix. Virus recovery during latent infection was more frequently obtained from the spinal cord in HSV-1-infected animals and from lumbosacral ganglia in HSV-2-infected animals. Systemic treatment with acyclovir, after the onset of clinical disease, had minimal, if any, effect on genital infection with HSV-1 (NYU-78), but similar treatment of HSV-2 (WT-186) infection resulted in decreased lesion scores, paralysis, and mortality during acute infection. A reduction in virus isolations from lumbosacral ganglia was noted during both acute and latent infection with HSV-2 (WT-186) in the acyclovir-treated groups.